HALLELUJAH! JESUS LIVES!

1. Glory to God! Jesus lives!
   Jesus is now the living one;
   From the dark house of death
   Out the winner goes-away,
   Jesus the first to rise from death,
   And Jesus' people follow HIM.

2. Jesus lives! Let all be happy;
   Praise Jesus, YOU saved people.
   Praise Jesus in a fine song,
   Angels in heaven above.
   Praise the winner King, Jesus rules,
   Sin and death and hell obey.

3. Jesus lives! Why do you cry?
   Why is your face often sad?
   Jesus died, our brother here,
   Lives our brother stay in heaven,
   Blessing on God's church on earth.

4. Jesus lives! And now, my soul,
   Life eternal waits for you;
   Joined to Jesus, your living lord.
   Where Jesus lives, you, also, shall live;
   With himself, at Jesus' right hand,
   Winner over death, you will stand.
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5. Jesus lives! To Jesus my heart
   Nears with ever new joy.
   Let all vain world things leave,
   Don't bother my walk with God.
   Let my spirit ever go
   To my Lord in heaven above.

6. Glory to God! Angels sing!
   Join us in our song of praise.
   Let your voices make pretty praises
   That our weak hands sign.
   Glory to God above
   And on earth God's peace and love! Amen